## Eligibility Criteria for Sports Quota Candidates

Under Galgotias University Sports quota, candidates can secure admission at Galgotias University in two ways:

- Direct Admission without Sports Trials
- Admission with Sports Trials

### Criteria 1: Direct Admission without Sports Trials

All candidates who have represented India in any of the following competitions are eligible to secure admission at GU without taking the Sports Trials:

- Olympic Games by International Olympic Committee (IOC)
- World Championship/ World Cup by International Sports Federations (ISF)
- Asian Games by Olympic Council of Asia
- Asian Championships by International Sports Federations (ISF)
- South Asian Games (SAG) by South Asian Sports Council (SASC)
- Commonwealth Games by Commonwealth Games Federations (CGF)
- Paralympics Games by International Paralympics Committee (IPC)

### Criteria 2: Admission with Sports Trials

All candidates who have not participated in any of the competitions listed above will have to take Sports Trials for GU admissions 2018.

Similar to the GU admission procedure for other candidates, applicants under Sports quota also need to register on the official website of GU. At the time of filling the application form for GU admissions 2018, candidates also need to upload their Sport Certificates on the GU portal. Out of 100 marks, 40 marks will be considered for Certificates and 60 marks for sports trials.

The eligibility criteria for GU admissions 2018 for Sports quota candidates are such that maximum 40 marks will be considered for the Sport Certificate. Besides, candidates need to appear for sports trial for their particular game/ sport. Sports trial includes Game / Sport Specific Fitness, Fundamental Skills and Overall Playing Ability.

Galgotias Sports Department will conduct trials for a specific sport or game. The dates for trials will be notified by the Galgotias University on website.

Out of 60 marks (maximum) in sports trials candidates need to secure at least 30 marks (50% marks) in order to be eligible for GU admissions 2018 under Sports quota. Besides, candidates should not be employed (part-time/ full-time) anywhere while pursuing a UG course at GU.

Note: Preference for admission will be given to sports/ games in which Galgotias University inter-college and inter-university competitions are held.

After the sports trials are conducted, a merit list of candidates will be prepared and displayed on their official website.
The GU admission process for Sports quota candidates, thereafter, will be complete.

GU Admission Process 2018: Certificate Marking Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Competition / Tournament Level</th>
<th>Certificate from</th>
<th>Certificate Marking Criteria 40 Marks (maximum)</th>
<th>Marks For Sports Trials 60 Marks (Max)</th>
<th>Scholarship Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Represented India in Olympic Games/ World Championship/ World Cup/ Commonwealth Games/ Asian Games / Asian Championship/ South Asian Games/Paralympics Games</td>
<td>IOC/ ISFs/ CGF/ OCA/ SASC/ IPC/ IOA/ NSF recognised and/or funded by Ministry of Youth Affairs &amp; Sports (MYAS)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>100 %</td>
<td>Direct Admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Position and/ or Participation in World / Asian School Games/ International Competition</td>
<td>International School Sport Federation (ISF)/ NSF recognised and/or funded by Ministry of Youth Affairs &amp; Sports (MYAS)</td>
<td>40 39 38 37</td>
<td>Atleast 50% 75%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Position and participation in National Games / Federation Cup/ Senior National/ Inter-Zonal National Competition</td>
<td>IOA/ NSF/ State Olympic Association recognised and/or funded by Ministry of Youth Affairs &amp; Sports (MYAS)</td>
<td>36 35 34 33</td>
<td>Atleast 50% 65%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Position and/or participation in National School Games, National Competition Under 19, Youth/ Junior National Competition</td>
<td>School Games Federation of India (SGFI)/ NSF recognised and/or funded by Ministry of Youth Affairs &amp; Sports (MYAS)</td>
<td>32 31 30 29</td>
<td>Atleast 50% 60%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3</td>
<td>Position and/or participation in National School Games, National Competition Under 17, All India Rural Games / National Sports Festival for Women/ Sub-Junior / Cadet National Competition</td>
<td>School Games Federation of India (SGFI)/ SAI/ NSF recognised and/or funded by Ministry of Youth Affairs &amp; Sports (MYAS)</td>
<td>28 27 26 25</td>
<td>Atleast 50% 55%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Position and/or participation in State Competition/State Sports Festival for Women/Inter Zonal/Inter District/ CBSE National/ KVS National Competition</td>
<td>State Sports Association, State/District Directorate of Education/concerned School Boards</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Position and/or participation in IPSC/ ICSE/ DAV/NVS/ Vidya Bharti National Competition</td>
<td>Concerned School Boards</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Position in Cluster/Regional/Zonal Competition of CBSE/ KVS/DAV/NVS/Other School Boards, District Competition, Subroto Cup/Nehru Hockey Cup/Khelo India Competition</td>
<td>Concerned School Boards, District Directorate of Education/SAI/Society</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note
1. Sports Certificate of Invitational/Memorial/Open/Prize Money League/Ranking competitions will not be considered.
2. Only the highest Sports Certificate will be considered for Marking.
3. Sports Certificate of only preceding three years will be considered from May 22, 2015 to May 21, 2018
4. Applicant should upload Self-Attested copy of Sports Certificate.